
READ ME

GENERAL INFORMATION & TERMS

For more info, visit whistle.com/legal. Patents awarded and pending, 
see www.whistle.com/ip. 

TALK TO US
Have a question? We’re here to help.

ONLINE: support.whistle.com   |   PHONE: 855-999-0471  

SHARE YOUR PET’S NEW TECH
@WhistleLabs   |   #PetsLoveWhistle

GENERAL INFORMATION & TERMS
For more info, visit whistle.com/legal. Patents awarded and pending, 
see www.whistle.com/ip.

LIGHT IT UP
Keep your pup safe on a night walk. Activate Night Light any time 
through the Whistle app. Choose from three settings: Slow Flash, 
High Flash, Always On.

TIPS & TRICKS
If your device takes a swim, just wipe it down before recharging. 
Whistle GO Explore has been IPX8 certified at 2m water 
submersion for 30 minutes. 

Be sure to charge your Whistle device regularly to keep it running 
for all your pet’s adventures.



LET’S GET STARTED
We’ll get you o� and running in no time. It’s best to set up your device at home 
since you’ll need a Wi-Fi connection.

STEP 1 - CHARGE DEVICE

Plug charger cable into Micro-USB port. Plug the other end into a USB power 
outlet (5V recommended). When the LED lights up, device is ready for setup.  
Charging can take up to 2 hours. 

STEP 2 - DOWNLOAD & SET UP APP

Keep device plugged in during setup. Download Whistle app. The on-screen 
instructions will walk you through activating your device. When prompted, pick 
a subscription plan. 

WHAT IS A SUBSCRIPTION PLAN AND WHY DO I NEED ONE?
The subscription plan covers our connection to the AT&T cellular network to 
track and monitor your pet.
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STEP 3 - ATTACH & GO

ATTACHING COLLAR ATTACHMENT
SNAP ATTACHMENT Place collar into part B recess, line up A and B, then 
snap together. 

HOOK-AND-LOOP ATTACHMENT Wrap strap around collar, and insert strap 
through top loop. Wrap strap around loop, pull tight, then press soft and 
scratchy sides together to secure.

WHICH ATTACHMENT SHOULD I USE?

Snap attachment is designed for thinner, flat collars that are less than 1” wide 
and is the more permanent option. Hook-and-loop is designed for thicker and 
wider flat collars, or rope collars and is adjustable. 

ATTACHING & DETACHING DEVICE

      To avoid damage to device, carefully follow directions.

TO ATTACH Insert device into collar attachment, then turn CLOCKWISE until 
it snaps into place. 

TO DETACH Press release button on the collar attachment, then turn the 
device COUNTERCLOCKWISE. Lift to remove.
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